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Deoision No. l'itZ't 

Il:l the !J!atter of the Application of) 
T'".a:£ R.U1'ES C1l1TYON W .. ~TER oom Mr£ , ) 
a oo~oration, for an order author-} Application Number 10584 
iz1ng the i~sue ot bonds. ) 

Evans 9 ?eru:oc and 000l1>be11, 
by w. R. Cs:nl~"bell, for A'l'licant. 

BY '~$ C omu SS ION: 

o :P I ]IT! 0 N 

In thiS application Raines Car..yon Vrater CompSllY a.sks per

mission to issue and. sell ::~26.000.00 of its first mOl"tgage bonds .e.t 

not less than 93 percent. ot face value plus acorued interest, and 

to use the prooee~s to rcimb~rse its treasury on acoount of moneys 

expend.ed. for extensions, a.dditions and. bette:rmants ~ur:t.ng the 3'e~\ \ , 

iod from December 1, 1923 to September 30, 1924. 

Haines Canyon \'l(;1.ter CompatlY is engaged in the bus1xle3s of' 

su~ply1ng wa.ter for d.omestic ~d other purposes to consumers in and 

about the unincoryorated. town of Tujunga., Loo' i~gc1es Oounty., As 

of Deceober ~1. 1922 it =oported 1~24 consumers; as of December 31, 

1923. 1477; and at present'. apl?roximateJ.y 1750. 

i'hc revenuos and. ex;penses of the canpSZlY. for the nine 

montas en~ing Sept~ber 30, 1924, and the years end.ing Doc~ber 31, 
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1922 and 1923 have been reportod to the Co~1ss10n as follows:-

ITEM 9 Mos. 
1924 1923 1922: 

Operat1ng r~venuea ~$2,o72.64 $33,994.J:3 ~~3.471~93 
Operat1llg e:x;plenses 19:.005.23 2l.415.34 19,023.43 

Nonoperat1ng revenueS 13,:>b7.41 1~,578.79 4,448.50 
DEDUCT: 

Iliterest 5.300.52 2,100.00 2,100.00 
Unco11eetible bills 299.09 -1!:L.scellaneous 1,539.94 601.6.3 509.26 

Total ......... 6;94V.46 ~1r>i:5~·~~ 2.lb~~.~b 
Balance for period ...... :;~ b,6E6:95 "9,57~.~'? "I,SS§.24 

= 

By ~eaision N~bor 12933, dated December 17, 19~, as 

a.:lended by j)oc1.~1on NUI:lber 13530. dated. ~,L.ay 7, 1924, the Commission 

authorized applicant to execute a mortgage to socuro the payment of 

a tota.l ;issuo of :~250,OOO.OO of first mortgage twenty year bonds, 

dated December 1, 1923. The order ot the COOl'llission pormitted 

tho com:9arlY to issu.e, at that time, ~?llO.OO.O .. OO of bonds designa.ted 

as Series ".Art e::ld bearing interest at seven· percent. per a.nnum. 

The preoent ap~licati?n involves the issue of 926,000.00 of addi

tional bond.s to be d.cs1gna.ted Series "Bft and to 'bear interest a.t 

six &l'.l.d one half ~ercent. per annum. 

Ap,lic~t rc~orts that it has made arrangements to sell 

its 'bonds at 93 ,ercent. of face Value plus a.corued tnterest. It 

a.s1:s per!Di3Sion to u~e tho proceeds to reitl.burse its treasury on 

account ot tl.oneys expended for extenSions, additions and better-

~c~ts from December 1. 1923 to September 30, 1924. 

~eriod it reports e~pendi tuxes: for these ;purposes at :~34toa4.16, 

as shown in oomc deta.il ill Exhibit "E" attta.ched. to the applica.tion. 

It is of rocorc.. tha.t after reiobu:csement the proceeds from the bonds 

herein applied for will be used to pa;y indebtea.ness, to maillta,in 

the each poe it ion ana. to finance the 0013t of addi tionaJ. ca.:9ital e%-
'. 

penciitures. 
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At the conclusion ot the program outlined in thiS spp11-. ' 

cation the Co:Il:!;)mlY will have \~'lZ6.000.00 of bo~de ~d :ijn.oo,OOO.OO 

of common stock outstanding against its pro~erties. In cOIllleotion 

with A~plicat1on Number 7593, in whioh matter the comp~ aske~ 

for permission to increase rates, the engineering departm~t of the 

COmr:lission :tade an appraisal o! the properties' a;nt.i estima.ted the 

o~ig1nal cozt as of April 1, 1922 as $172,867.00. ?;y adding to 

t~1S fig~re amounts expended for additiOns ~~d botterments fro~ 

A~~il l, 192a to Octoocr 31. 1924~ applicant in its Exhibit No.1 

roports its total investment in fixed capital as of Octo~er 31, 

1924, as ~~242,197. 74. 

ORDER 

Raines Ca."lYon ~;atcr Company havin3 applied to the Railroad 

Commiszion for permission to issue and. selJa bondS, 's. public heari:Og 

h8.vinQ; been held 'before Examiner Psnkhauser and the R&ilroad Com-:; 

!!rl.ssion 'bei..."'l'3 of the o,1n1on that the money, property or la.'bor to' 

be l'rocurod. or ,aic. for through suc h iseue ana. sale o~ 'bond.s is 

rcs.;:;onabJ,y required fer the pu.rposos specified b,erein and that the 

e:qle~di t'\.lXes for such :pur:P0ses. arc not in whole or in part reason-

oe, ~lQ it is hereby, authorizea to i~~uo gnd ~e~~ on or bo~or& 

]'cOru.f~'I:Z" 26, 1925, ~?26,OOO"OO of its first mortgage Series "B" 

12hc ~u.tb.ority herein granted. is cubj oct to tho :f'o~J.ow1.ng' 

cond.i t ions:-

1. a?plicant may oe~~ tho bonds hcre~ a~thorized 

at not less th~ ninety-three !)orcent. of faoe 
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'7a~ua :pJ.u.s accrueo. interest mlcl USc tho proceeds to 

finance ~n part the coet of the c~tensiona, additions 

~d o0tte~ent3 ~o its plante and prop~rt1es rc~erred 

2. Ra1r..es Cmlyon Water Com:pa.!lY shall k00:P su.ch record. of the 

issue, sale ~d delivery of the bonds herein uuthorized 

m!d of the d.isZ)ozition of' tho procoe-cls as "/lill enable 

it to file on or before the 25th day of each month a 

verified roport as req,'u.irod by t:c.i~ Ro.ilroad Con:m.is-

sion t S Gellcral Ord.or No. 24, which oreter in so fs.r" "as 

s.'l'~ica.ble, is ::lade s. part of this order. 

3. ~ce authority herein g=snte~ ~ill become effoctive when ap

plicant has paid the fee. prescribed by Section 57 of the 

Pu.blic Utilities Act, which feo is ~26.00. 

D..l.T"'..:nJ at Stlll ]'r:m.cisco, CalifOrnia. this '-I n:t: <itS' of 

Nove::.'ber, 1924. 
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